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,\-,., ·. · · rh~pu~pose .· o:f\ .. this .. work wae >to · try out 
the ' substitution ' o:f' iodine in the ring o:e .. some 'or. . . ' -.~ ·.,-
, the' : anilines~ .ln which at0 lea'st, one '. other :position .··. 
in · the : ring ... had ·already . been :.: r~·ll'ea·,. :t)y ; : _ a'tib~titution, 
. .·,- .· . , . - .{· . 
': ,,·, 
.by h~ating <. together th.~· ·lodin·e and aniline · in the 
, ... , pr,esence o:f pure;'.finely .. d:ivided ·caloium carbonate 
and a sma11 ·amount ·of water and .ether taken '; fn equal . 
'\. .' tfJjl . 
. : quanti tiGBI and _to try :; the r~~otions :: Of . the '. result~ ·· 
- .··., · . 
. . . . . ing products· with various substances • . · 
. ··· .. ·· . 
·· :· ·f ·Wh~eler : and :hie -. stU:dents have · ~se<l .. 
. method: .in the Yale labor~tories .for s~beti tu ting . 
I '. , ' ' ,. : ' , . ' I . '. . \ ~ ' ,. , ' * , · iodine in the ring of :toluidines• :··. ·· 
T •.. B. Vaughn · has done · ao·me work in ;: this , lab.oratory 
. ' . ' ·. . ·' . . • . . . . . ; 
... ·' '. ' '·** : ' ' ' , ' : '.. . ' ·' ' ' ' ' using · this , method• 'i' .. ,..:· Be ·prepar.ed ·the mono- and di-
:. ; modo ·derivatfvee of · pLbrom~ani11ne~ · th~ mono~:io.do- _ . · 
derivative · of m-brom-anfiine and .the d+-iodo:. derida_;.. : .. 
tive of p-chlor-aniline, 
I ~ • ; 
.. : ; 
~. A Arile'rican ; Chemical Journal, XLII, 138~ ~ 497; 
.·. XLIV~ . 449~ . 50~ .. 
. · 
1
· ~ ** . Master' a · Thee.is, : 1916. 
·, ' · 
.. · . . 
.. . , , · 
. .. · 
: Among the .. first· tried was ·that 
·or p-8.nisldine with aniline~ · Nothing.' but a tarry, 
·. resinous, ; waxy substance 'was : obtained. About half 
· ~ · of , the · time .. devoted t·~ ;, this work was . spent in try-
ing · to determine '·the nature°'of. this , aubetanoe- with-. 
' . . . ~.· •- . . - - . 
otit · anysatiafaotory, re~Ul ts ·being obtained.' ; It 
that · in. all o:f' theae ··reaotiona, more or · 
~ _, \ 
teas· of a. ·tarry ·resinous ·aubet.a.nce was · obtained as 
. well .. as \ the : deslredproduot~ ·Thia: seems to be 
ohara.oteristio··pr this . method as .well' ·as ·some other 
·methods . that have :.been .. 'deeoribed for .· introducing 
,. ,· .· , .. ·· .... _,._ .· 
iodine into the benzene ·ring'• Wheeler* mentions ob-
.· .. t,aining .. a -· tarry .substance.·· but ·dismisses it by seiy-
. ·. ing ·that · not;hi.ng: ·was ·obtained from it. '. Kerachbaum=# 
mentions obtaining a.rssinous aubstanoe ·containing 
iodine ae ·,:ohe of his products ·;obtained by treating ' 
.pseudo-oumidine'with iodinemoh0Cbl6t-1de. ·However 
' - .. ; • . 
he ·aaya .'nothing concerning the structure .of . the sub-
stance / ·. '. R• . · · L~ _.,:natta<·and N~ · : R~ Chatterjee**. of 
oai·aut ta; ' in their ~ork · on the· '1ntrodt.lction or iodine 
) ' ' 
,· _ _- ' . 
. lnto the benzene: ring· with nitric acid as an oxidiz-
~.. ., . 
· 
1 .· *American ' Ohemioa.l J~tirna.r, .·XLIV, · 129 • . · 
ff Bericlite, xXV1II, 2eo4. . ... · 
! ; ** J61lr • .AIIler~ 1 Ohern. \.soc., : XXXIX, .· 437-440. • 
4 
. \ ing <agent, . frequently mehtion.: obtaining a 
.dark::.vieoous ·substance· in ;.addition to .. their 
.'.· bu't · the;r ._ r~oord .no .·attempt to :. determine the 
- - ' 
· . -of the substance.::\ . 
. After": the at.tempt" tG! · determin~· ·.·. t·he 
. ·.' ·' . . . ' 
.of.· this . re:ainous ·: aubstari~e .·was .· ·given - up, .;. ~~,~ · 
. :under -lnve~tlgatioxf -~as . · trle.d . for Oi,he : introduction 
of··· iodine . :into > the ·ring •· of. :.each _of. t·he :~ ~hhee ·mono·- · 
. • ' 
,. ..• 
ohlor-anilinea~ Soma'· ·v.ery ~atiafactory results 
:were ' obtained :·~~d ' .t ·he reactions .of the •·;various'·, iodo- . ,. 
·;out~ :· !::: The ':. lI1ethod: /:was · also ; tr fed· :·with,· 2-4-diohlor~ :?; . 
. anillna, • 9 ~anieidine·, '·aa~m....;:xylidine ·. : <. arid 
· .. : ' ~ '. with'.. a degree· of' · successi·:>"; i :_ :~: .. ~/ 
In· _a.1r'. :oaeee . when.:· ·a, . auf'fioientiy . 1·a.rge :. 
quantity · Of :·the·:· pro.du~t ·~ We.a · ·. ,obt.ai~ed• i · two . analyses.-
of. · .. the.: c()mpound : were made~ . : "' ·. ;\ Ei.,t'her. 'twoj ·nitrogen<: . 
:: . ·det~~mi~~tiona,. ,two .· ha.logen; ·· dete~minations, : or on~ >. 
. .. . . . . '·, .• . '· ·. -- . ' . 
·ni:t;rogen'.· and .' ':'One' halogen ; dete~m.ination I were , mad.~ .. 
' The· nitrogen: determinations; were .':made br,·the ·Kjet• ·: · .. ( 
• ' .! • : , : ' 
>' da.hl ·method,:·· whi·ch· :la described" :in . every · organic ,,· 
. ~ • .. ' . ·, .. ... - .. ' ' . :· ·' 
-. text book and .requires no furt~er desoripti.on' -here. 
. ! . ' : --. :~ . ~ .. - . _. ' . .· .. :., ' - ' .. ' . . 
_"The haloge~ determinations: were inade .bY the .:. liquid. · -~ 
· ammonia method and since, it is .not 
known method) a description of the procedure followed 
· is given in · connection with . thefiret analysis for 
· halogens. · 
:. , Enough· work was don.a to ··show ·that this 
method for the introduction of iodine into ·· the ben- · 
zene ring of anili:hea is not one · of gener~1 applica-·? 
tion, but may be suoceasfully . applied· for · certain · . . • ' . ...... ,. _- · .. . . . . " . 
compounds,- while . for. ~t~ers ; it- . o~nnot be;_ y~sed. 
, ·· Not ·· enough work waa done to .· determine; ·just: which 
' ...... " .' . ·. ' .'. . ·' ., ' .· ' ' ·• .. ' . ' ,. ·; 
anilines · or whioh class or . classes of .anilines could ·· " 
; :. ·. .. . .. ' . . . . . . ' • . ' -- .· . .. ,. . . 
·, be . suc~essfully ,·tree.tad _by . this . method a.n.d which · 
' . . 
ones .could not, but ~Some . General Ob.servattona«· fl.re 
., ' · '. ' · ·. · . . : .. . . '··, '. ·' \ . ;• . ··- . 
. plE.L9.e:d at the :olosEt ()f this. pe.p~r . which may be· help-
ful ·to .anyone. else _Wif:lhing to oontinue ._ wo~k a.long 
·1n .concluding this preliminary .diacuaeion, 
... the writer · w1shee ' to . ~xpreaa · h1s gratitude and ap-
preciation to Professor .·F • . B. Daine, under .. whose 
. supervision this work has. been done- 'for hie many ·. 
. ! ' . . - . ·. ,' • 
helpful euggestiqne and kindl:y .1nterest, • 
. ·;. 
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' REAOTIQN.:~ oF IODINE WITH .p:...ACETPHENYLENEDIAMINE 
f . ,' . 
· ~ ·/:van · grams of p•aoetphenylenediamirie) : twenty 
grams Of · iodine; .. forty ' o. o • . of', ether; ... forty .. (l.C. ,'of .·,:· . 
~. ' water. ' and. ten grams of finel.y divided ~. 6aloium' oar- :',., . ' 
bona.ta were .placed in .a flask ·t,hioh was then : conneetec1 ' 
·with ·a reflux . condenser · and . heated . on> a. :water. bath'···. 
. . ,, . ·· . 
for about three·, hours~ ,: The . iodine , reacted . with •· the 
. : . ~ ' ; -
aoetphenylenediamine ' _ pro~~~ing ~· da~k brown sulistanc'~ ' 
insoluble ' in ' water. lt was . slightly ' soluble ' ~n alco'-
. ; : · . 
)· holj ·a.cetone, pyridine, ·chloroform. and '. benzene • 
. ··' r~ waa · thought that the' dark color. might be· d.u~: · 'to 
. ,· ' ·. ..' ' 
·fr.ea · iodine left · uncombined~ ·.·The brown product was 
washed with a strong solution of sodium th:i.osulpha.te 
and filtered throughbone~black but this failed .to . 
. . remove the dark color~ · ' Several re..-cryBte.lliz~t.i~nS ... · 
'from the above:mentioned solvents fa_iled' :t ·o ' ma~e any ' 
' : change in the ,oolor. An att~mpt was made . t:o :.distill ' 
. • ·'!.' ·. '• '·:'' , ·. . . ,; ' 
1 t with stea~ but · without . sucoe~a; .. ·· .The . brown . ~sub~ ~: · 
' . . . . ' 
stance · did not have a de:fin1 te melting point but· . 
· ·passed through. a waxy · stage bet~een · , :240° ·· and" 25~~ . in " . · 
. ' 
.. ' . :; 
changing from ' ad>lid to liquid. The 'produot :waa· ·treat- : · 
... 
. • ad with aoetio ~nhydride and a prown eubetano.e . wa~· 
·obtained whioh ·had such a. high melting .Point t 'hat .it 
.. could not be determined using a bath of sulphuric '. : · · 
· acid~ Upon treating .the original product with dry 
hydrogen chloride gas a product was 1_ obtained : which : 
could not be melted in a sulphuric ao1d bath •. - Two 
. . . 
' nitrogen determinations were madeon ·the original pro~ 
• ' ' • ' • ·; ·. · ' ! • • • ! ' ;.. . . . ... .. 
duct and they gave 1~~23']1, ' a~d . 11~ 18% re_epectively • . · 
' The theoretical percentage ~ of nitrogen 'in mono-iodo-
. ~- ·. 
p-acetphenylenediamine is 10~ 15%. ·· ·Thia is · the pro- .. . , . . . 
duct that was expected but it is very doubtful if it 
' ·. was obtained. ·It is ' more ; likely .that the brown ·aub-
atance was a sort of wax or · ·resin· similar to one that 
·will be more fully discueeed · late~\kndex' the reaction . 
of iodine with p-aniaidine. 
Analysis fornitrogent 
' ........ .. ;, 
Weight watch glass and sample - 7."6267 ·. g. 7 •. 2295 g~ 
·Weight watch glass alone ~· - •-' -7.2295 \ ' 6.4360 · · 
"Weight sample used - - . .... _ - .... - -0.3972 ~· . q.79:?5 g. 
Titration: ~ .· 
HCl ..:. - - - - · - 35 .•. o.c. 50 
NaOH - ~ ~Lowe~ reading - - ~ 12.40 18~13 · 
• Upper reading - -, - - .. · O ~ 75 · .. · .. . · · 12.40 
NaOH solution used - - - - - - -11.~5 a.a. 6.330.0. : 
NaOH fa6tor--~- - - - - - - - - - ~ · l.19 
Vol. HCl used up by NH3 - - - -21.62 . 42~47 c.e. 
1 c. c. HCl equal a , - - - - -. ~ - .' 0.0021 · g~. N2. 
·· Weight of N2 round 
Percent N2 found -
- .. ... 
·! . 
t . ·, . . · 
. ·" 
'. ( ' 
REACTION OF IODINE WITH p-ANISIDINE 
I • ; , ') 
Para.:...anisidine ·was . treated ·with . io4ine · :; . 
. \ ~ ·. 
' under the same conditions as explained.·;· in -the ·: pre;.. 
ceding preparations~ A blaok -.product was · obtained:. 
which was a .waxy resinous substance~· . It ·was soma- ,, :.:.· 
·what soluble in acetone, : benzenei chloroform, and .. : 
pyridine. By using a rather large quantity of 
pyridine the substance . was dissolved .and precipi- ·. 
tated . in: a blaclt -powdery form by the ·addi.tion . of 
. . ' . . . ' .. . ; 
. ice~wa,ter~ . ·It -was thought tba.t· ·the . blaok· oolor . ·'· 
. . ' . . ' ' .:' . . ; ~ . . . 
. might be .due · to uncombi~ed · . iodinet ·but .:treatment 
' , ~ .... ·, : .. ' :' 
with sodium thiosulphate · ~nd eoqi.um :bi.sulphite·.· . 
. . . 
:Cail ed to remove any of . the ·color. , · The .. solution · in 
. ' . . 
pyridine was boiled with bone-black, ·cfiltere4 ;- and • 
precipitated by .the addition of cold diltite ammonium 
' h11droxide. but it remain~d as black a.a· ' ·e_v~r· 
• I: ' . . 
Treatment · with Fuller' a earth fa.iled to remove a.ny 
• , ; • I ' 
of the color. The product wae not soluble in hot . 
concentrated hydrochloric ac:td, henc~. 'it ' seerued that 
no ~e~ction took place~ The product :did not ha.ve a·· 
definite melting point but passed through a waxy · 
stage at about 100~- 210°. ·Analyses for . nitrogen 
gave 3~34%and 3.56% N2 ~ , When ' the pro<).uot was 
9 
) 
treated with benzoyl chloride, iodine was liberated . . 
showing that decomposition took place. · The product 
' obtained from this reaction, when treated with .water 
gave benzoio abid~ 
Another · small quantity' of . p-aniaidine wee 
treated with iodine under the 1 conditions ·explained 
previously •' and a . product . was . obtained '1lhich seened ' . 
' ~· 
to . be a · little more ' sticky and ·waxy than the .·firat 
one~ ~ It · was ·· dissolved ' in · pyridine· and then'. separat-
ed ·by: pouring the solution into cold" water • . ' .. ' The. pro- · 
duct had a black color aa ·before • . An · attempt: to ta.ks 
the melting point showed that a .pa.rt of' . the product ..
appeared, to sublime at about· 170°, · while some ; of' it . 
remained unmelted ,when the sulphuric acid bath was .· 
heated almost to the boiling point • 
. An · attempt was made to find the molar . · .... 
weight of this black eubstanoe by the boiling~point 
; 
method using. benzene as the solvent, but· it waa ·not 
suluble enough · in benzene a'e was shovm ·by ·most of the 
substance being found undissolved in the apparatus · .~. 
at the end of the determination. ,. Similar troubles .· 
' were encountered upon trying to use acetone or cblor-
oform as the solvent. 
·,,, 
' i 
It was thought that probably the color was __ · 
' due to two of the ' rings of the aniline combining or 
lini ting in some way. As it was ·, impossible to ·aeter- . 
' mine the molar weight, this idea was neither verified 
· nor contradicted. · · · 
The black product from the second prepara-
. · tion was analyzed . for ' ni tr.ogen. Four ·. determine. tions · 
· gave 7~87%, 7~92~, 7~53%, ·and . 5~6e~ · nitrogen. · 
. . ·Mr. H• A. Nelson, working :l.n this laboratory on 
·iodine, determinations· with . liquid ammonia; analyzed 
· ' it for 16dine; . Two analyses gave 55.24~ and 57,16%. 
From the discrepencies: in the nitro~en~~. 
analyses .of the products · obtai.ned from the different 
· preparations, the writer is of' the opinion th~t the 
black product does not consi.st of ·a single definite 
chemical compo'dlnd, · but rather · e.n indefini.te mixture 
of different compounds. · . . ~ 
REACTION OF o-ANISIDINE WITH IODINE~ 
Some o-anisidine was ~istilled in order 
to purify it and then ten grams of this freshly 
distilled material were mixed with twenty grams of 
iodine, fifteen grams of powdered calcium carbon-
ate, and forty c.c. each of water end ether in a 
250 c.c. wide-mouth flask and heated for four or 
five hours on a water bath under a reflux con-
denser. The o-~nisidine and iodine reacted to form 
mono-lodo-o-aniaidine. 
It was not definitely proved in which po-
eition the iodine .was substituted, but it wa~ as-
oumed that it entered para to the NH2 group. 
The basis for ·this assumption is that in ortho and 
meta chlor-aniline the iodine entered para to the 
NH2 group. Hence it would seem that in this case 
also the iodine should enter para to the NH2 group. 








"·· ·· · ,, ~ . •' 
The product was separated by steam distil~ 
lation and came over as a reddish brown oiF ?thich · 
solidified upon cooling and standing · over · night~ . 
. . . . 
. . . . : , . 
Suring the night some fine needle-like crystal~ : with . 
a pinkish tinge. were formed •. Some of these. pure 
. . .
crystals were separated, : dried on a poroti~ pl~te 
and the melting point found to be 49° • . : . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
The solid material wa~ filtered from the w~t~r, dis- ~ 
solved in alcohol and boiled with animal charcoal · . . 
: . ' 
to remove the color. The material was· precipitated· 
by the addition of ice and ice-water. This precip-· · 
itate was somewhat pink in color. It was dried ·and 
analyzedfor nitrogen as follows: · 
Weight watch glass and sample 5~3055 g. 
Weight watch glass alone- - - - - 5~0380 
Weight sample used - - - - - - · - 0. 2679 g. · 
Titration: 
HCl- 10 c.c. 
NaOH - - Buret te readings:. Lower - .9 -.·70 
Upper 2;,45 
NaOH solution used - - - - - - - - 7.25 
NaOH factor - - - - - - - - - ~ · - l.~5 . 
HCl used up by NH3 - - - - - - - - 2.39 c.c •. ·. 
1 c. o. HCl equals - - - - 0 .00629 g. N2 .• :·. 
Weight N2 found - - - - - - - , ~o , .01496 g. 
Percent N2 found - - -
Calculated for C H ONI 
7 8 
5.29 %_. 
- 5.62 %. 
·, · , 
'·.· 
. ' • , : 
,.• ' 
The p-iodo-anisidine was analyzed for 
iodine by the liquid ammonia method · described be"·~ · 
low with the following results: 
Weight watch glass and sample 
Weight watch glass alone 
Weight sample used - - - - -
- 5.0880 ' g. 
Titration: 
AgN03 - - Lower reading Upper reading -
- 5.0380 
. - 0.0500 
47~70 
- 24•50 
AgN03 solution used - - - - - - - - 23.20 ·c.c. 
NH4Ncs - :Lower reading Upper reading 
NH4 NCS solution used - - -
- - - - . 15•20 
- - - - 0•00 
- - - .... 15.20 c.·c. 
1 c. c. NH NOS sol. ·eq.uaia 1 :c. c. AgN03 sol .• 4 
AgN03 sol. used to ppt. iodine - - · i5.20 o.c. · 
l c. c. N/40 AgN03 sol. equals 0 .003173 g. "I 2 •· ." 
Weight of iodine found - - .-0 .t025384 g~ 
Percent iodine found - - - - 50.76 '% 
Calculated- - - 51.00 %. ' 
LIQUID AMMONIA METHOD FOR HALOGEN DETERMINATIONS~ 
A small quantity of the substance (usual-
ly less than O.l gram) · a·hould be accurately weighed ' 
and placed in a Dewar bulb and about 30 . c. c." .'of l .iq-
uid ammonia added. When the material is in solu- · 
tion a small piece of metallic sodium is added. 
This reacts with the halogen in the material to 
·: ' 
' 14 
form the sodiwn halide salt. The solution should be 
stirred frequently for about an hour or so and then 
> 
let stand until all of the ammonia has evaporated. 
The dry product is then washed out into a beaker 
with water and acidified with nitric acid. A meas-
ured volume of a standard· solution of AgNO, aome-
3 
what in excess of that calculated. to precipitate the 
halogen, is then added from a burette. The mixture 
should then be heated to coagulate the precipitate, 
and filtered. The excess Ag.N03 in the filtrate is 
then titrated with NH4NCS solution, uaing5 c.c. of 
a solution of ferric alum as indicator. The first 
reddish tinge indicates the end-point. At times the 
solution itself has a reddish tinge making this 
point somewhat hard to determine. The volume of 
NH NOS, expressed in terms of the AgN03 solution, 4 
subtracted from the AgN03 solu~ion gives the volume 
of AgNO solution used to precipitate the halogen. 
3 
If more than one halogen is present, the volume of 
AgN03 solution used must be , divided between them 
according to the number of atoms of each in the for-
mula for the compound before calculating the amount 
of each present. 
15 
REACTION OF p-IODO-o-ANISIDINE WITH ACETIC ANHYDRIDE.· 
About one and one-half grams of p-iodo-o-
ani sidine were treated with acetic anhydride. A re-
action took place immediately. The product was 
heated with a slight excess of the anhydride on a 
water bath under a reflux condenser go~ about twenty 
minutes to insure that the reaction was complete • 
I 
. The reaction is as follows: 






The product was dissolved in alcohol and 
precipitated by the addition of ice and ice-water. 
16 
0 ' The melting point of the crystals was found to be 176 . :-
Analysis for nitrogen: 
Weight watch glass and sample 
Weight watch glass alone - - - -
Weight sample used- - - - - -
Titration: 
HCl - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - -
9 .0670 g • . 
8~7670 
0. 3000 g. 
10 c. c. 
NaOH factor - · - - - - - - - - - - 1,05 
HCl used up by NH3 - - - - 2. 34 c. c. ' 
1 c.c. HCl equals - - - . - - - 0.00626 g. N2 • 
Weight of N found - - - - - - - 0.01465 g• · '. ·. 
2 . 
Percent N found -
2 
Calculated for C H 0 NI 
9 10 2 
Analysis for iodine: 
Weight watch glass and sample 
Weight watch glass alone- ·- -
Weight sample used- - - -
Titration: 
AgNO - - Lower reading 
3 Upper reading - --
volume AgN03 soL used 
.5.0880 g. · 
5~0380 
0 .0500 g. 
40~90 
29•50 
~ 11.40 .·c. _c. 
NH NOS - -Lower reading - - - 4•50 
4 Upper reading - - - - .- " 0. 00 
NH4NCS sol. used - - - - - - - - - 4.50 c~c. 
1 c·. c~ NH
4
NCS sol. equals 1 c. c. · AgN0
3 
sol. 
AgNO sol. used to ppt • . iodine ·- - 6.90 c.c. 
3 
l c.c. N/40 AgN03 sol. equals 0.003173 g. 12 • 
Weight of iodine found -
Percent iodine found - - - -
Calculated 





PREPARATION OF p-IODO-o-ANISIDINE HYDROC~ORIDE. -.. 
About· one and one-half' grams of .p-iodo-o;.. 
-anisidine were dissolved in berizene and dry hydrogen · 
chloride · gas · passed through the . solution until pre~ . 








The precipitate was dried ·on a porous 
plate and the melting _point f'ound to be 1soo. 
The material had a reddish tinge. " 
, I 
The substance was analyzed for Hal .by dissolving it 
' ' ' . ~ ',_ . . : . -' ' • . . ' . . 
in al6ohol and titrating with standard NaOH solution~ 
Analysis: II 
Weight watch glass and sample - 5. 5380 g. · 5. 5380 g. 
Weight watch~::·gia:ea . alone - · -· - .'-51;03:80 5.0380 
Weight sample - ·- · - - - - - - ·- 0.5000 · g. · 0.5000 _g. 
Bur~tte readings: Lower - -4~75 · 8~20 
Upper - < - l~ 25 ' 4• 75 
NaOH sol~tion used - - - - - - 3.50 c.c. · 3.45 o~c. 
1 c. c. Na.OH equals p.0184 g • . HCl • . 
·.18 
Weight of HCl found -
Percent Hcl found 
- - - 0.0644 g. 0.06348 g • . 
12.88 % 12. 70 % 
Theoretical · - - - - - - -· 12.78 ct/a. 
PREPAHATION OF o-OHLORANILINE. 
0-chloraniline was prepared from o-chlor-
nitrobenzene by reduction according to the direc~ : ·. 
tions given by Gatterman for the prepa~ation · of 
aniline by the reduction of nitrobenzene. 
A mixture of 30 grams of tin and 20 grams :. : 
' ' 
of o-chlornitrobenzene were placed in a round two-
liter flask fitted with an air condenser • . To this : 
was gradually added 75 grams of · concentrated hydro-· 
chloric acid, in 10 c. c. portions with .. shaking and·. 
coolirig between additioris. However, thi~ reaction . 
· is not as violent as the reduction of ordiria~y ni- · 
trobenzene by this method. 
In order to insure complete reduction the mixture ·· 
was finally heated on a water bath for about an 
hour. To separate the free o-chloraniline about 
100 c.c. of water were added to the warm solution, 
then a solution of 150 grams of caustic soda in 
200 c.c. of water were gradually added. The flask 
was cooled between additions of the caustic eoda 
solution in order to prevent its getting too hot. 
The mixture was then steam distilled, _ and _the· o- : 
chloraniline passed over with steam and collected 
under the water. About 500 c.c~ of the ' distillate 
' ~ 
19' 
were collected and shaken with 125 grams .of sodium · 
chloride until the salt had all dissolved. The· an-
iline was then extracted with ether. The ethereal 
solution was dried by shaking it with a few pieces 
of solid potassium hydroxide, the ether was evapo-
rated and the o-chloraniline subj eeted. to , dist~;lla- · 
tion. A fraction, yellow in color, and boiling be-
tween 195° and 210° was collected. The~ great~r part 
of the fraction boiled at about 204° - 206°. The . 
O · boiling point of o-chloraniline is 207 • Thirteen . 
grams of o-chloraniline were obtained~ The theor.et-
. . . - ·. -- ··> 
ical amount would have .been sixteen grams. 
The reaction is as follo~s: 
. 2 3 sn+12 HCl = 2. 
· .. · :. ·. 
A second quant~ty of o-chloranilineYfas 
prepared starting with three timea the . quantities · 
.·" · 
or-" materials mentioned above and the pr9cesa car~ · · 
ri'ed out as indicated. Forty grams or: .. o-chlor~ 
aniline were obtajned from this preparatio~. 
. • ' / l • • ~ 
. 20 ···· 
REACTION OF o-CF..LORAlULINE WITH IODINE. 
Twelve grams of o-chloraniline, twenty-
five grams of iodine, fifte_en grams of powdered cal- . 
cium carbonate, and forty c.c. each of water and 
ether were mixed -in a 250 c.c. wide mouth flask and 
heated for about three hours on awater bath under 
a reflux condenser. ihe o-chloraniline and ibdine 
reacted to form o-chlor-p-iodo-aniline according to 




Caco3 + 2HI =. CaI2 -1- H2o + co2 • 
, .. The 2-chlor-4~\i6do- aniline was separated 
by steam distillation. It came over as a brown oil 
which solidified upon cooling. A small amount of b '!, 
black waxy resin was left behind in the distilling 
flask. The solid product was filtered from the 
water which came over with it, dissolved in alcohol, 
and boiled with animal charcoal to remove the color. 
Afte~ filterin~, it separated out in .white crystals 
upon the addition of ice-water. The melting point 
0 of these crystals was found to be 73 • 
21 
' .. _, .-, 
.. Analyses :for nitrogen: I · ; . II ·· 
· ~ weight watch glass and sample - 9.06'70 : g. . 9.0670 g. 
1 Weight- watch gla.se alone - · -8.7670 . '' · · 8.7670 
' Weight · sample us~d - .... - - -0. 3000 g. · ':'·o. 3000 g • . 
··· ' Titration: 
·Bel - - 10 · lOc.c.-
·· NaOB .- -Lowar re'ad.ing .- - - .... ~15.15 ~· . 22.10 . · 
· Upper reading- ·- - -- - 8.15 15.15 
·. ' HaOH solution used ·- - - · - · .:.. .-· -7.00 . o.c~ · 6~95 o.o • 
. ~ ~ NaOH factor . ~ · • ' ~ , ~ - - - -
' Vol .. · BOl ':1aed up b_y ~B3 a a• - ..; -2~85 Cl. o. · 2.10 ·· co, 
.': 1 o.c. EOl equals-· - • - ~ - -· - ; 0.0082~ .,g. ··.~a· · 
' ·· Weight of : N2 f'ot.lnd -
· Percent N2 ·:roilnd ... -
- ~ · o.01a59 g. 6.01e92 gj 
oaloulated fo~ O~B~NIOl: - - · ~ ........ ' , ·, 
· PROOF OF OOllSTITUTIOl'i OF 2-0HLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 
' · Upon investigation it . waa found that Wer• 
·' i ner ' and C~ld\vell had previously prepared· and de-
scribed ~ · compound which ' they ' eaid 'waa :2- or 3-ohlor-
4-iodo-aniline. They prepared their compound in the 
· following manner: · 
was he-~ted · at 1056 for 
·. ·'several ho"Urs • . , orie of 
.. ' the 01 ·went ' into the 
. 23 .. 
·ring, . · the othe~being. apli t . off by the H displaced ·. 
forming /c1 ·and 2;.. or 3;..chlor-4-iodo~acet.S.nilide, . I . . . . . . ·.·.· . . . . . . .. . . . 
with a melting point of ' 144°~ ·· .Upon hydrolysis :this 
' . ' . ~ '. ' 
compound broke up ·. forming 2- ~!- 3~oplor-4-iod.o- · 
' aniline ' \Vi th a. melting. point of' ' 73°; . . ,-'. They '* obtairiad . 
·. the : picrate o:e their ~OII1P _o~d·· a~a· its ·:mei tirig point 
. was 132° • 5hey a ,1 BO . treate~ t~eir : oompound With . 
. phenyl mustard· oil ~nd ~ obtained the . diphenylthiourea .· 
. ~hich nieited at :, 159°.' ' ' '·. · .. - ' ! ; . ' 
The , writer t~ea. tad~ . sepa.ra ta .'. portion~ of' .· 
' his compound with ·_ ~ceti~ anhydrlde, ,pioric acid, · and. 
phenyl mustard oii respectively~ '·· 8.1'.ld obtained the 
a~etanilida mel ti??g· at ; J.4-4° ~ -. ,.·the · pio~ate . melt~ng' at 
···1330, and . the diphenyl th.iourea .. m~·1 .. t 'fri.g ·.ai :158° . .. 
.. . .. . 
' These results provet without ,queetion, 
' ' -· . 
that the oompound made . by . ~,Werner and ' Oe.ldwell . and · 
that obtained by the writer are the ee.me • 
. ,, Since · they started ' with the. iodine in · the para poei t ion · 
and the writer started with chlorine ,in .the · ortho 
poei tion, the oonati tut ion .of .the . compound prepared 
by 2erner and Caldwell ' and tha.t · .obtained by. the writer 
ie proved to be 2~chlb~~~-iodo-an111ne~ 
* Chemisohes Zentralblat't 19.(lz~,~tl)-. 1198. 
Jour. Chem. · Soc. XOI, 246., . f.Th;ie . reference was· 
not available for the writer ·a . use). · · .. 
'.'7. ~ - -
REACTION OF 2-CHLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH ACETIC ANHYDRIDE • . 
The acetyl derivative of 2-chlor..:.4-iodo-
aniline was prepared by heating about three . grams 
of the aniline with· an equivalent quantity of acetic 
anhydride in a small flask on a water bath. under a 
;reflux condenser for about half an hoiir. : · The pro- . 
due~ was crystallized from alcohol and the mel~ing 
. ,· 0 
point determined. The substance melted ·at 144 • 





Analysis for nitrogen: 
Weight watch glass and sample 
Weight watch glass alone 




9~0630 g. · 
-ff. 7670 
0. 2960 g. 
BCl ~ • ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 c.c. 
NaOH - - Lower reading - - -
Upper reading -







HCl used up by NH - - - - - - - 2~34 c.c. 3 .. 
1 c. c. HCl equals - - - - - ~ 0.00626 g. N2 • . · · 
. . ' • 
Weight of N found - - -. 2 - 0.01465 g. 
Percent N2 found - - - 4.95 % 
Calculated for C H ONICl~ - - - - 4.74 ~. 
8 7 
Analysis for iodine and chlorine: 
Weight watch glass and sample - - 5•0880 g. 
Weight watch glass alone 5~0380 
Weight sample used - - - - - - - 0.0500 g. 
Titration: 
AgNO - - Lower reading - - - - 18.55 
3 Upper reading - - - - o.oo 
Vol. AgN03 sol. used - - - - - -18.55 c~c. 
NH NCS - -tower reading - - - - 5~15 
4 Upper reading - - - - o.oo 
Vol. NH NCS sol. 
4 
used - - - - - 5.15 c.c. 
1 c. c. NH NCS sol. 
4 
equals 1 c.c. AgN03 e61. 
Ag NO 
3 
sol. used to ppt. halogens 13.40 c. c. 
ft " ft " " iodine - 6.70 
It " " It " chlorine 6.70 
1 c.c. N/40 AgNO 
3 
sol. equals 0.003173 g. !2. 
ft ft ft tr " " o.ooosB65 g. 012· 
Weight of iodine found - - - -0.02126 
ff ft chlorine " - - - - 0 • 00 594 
Percent iodine found - - - - 42.52 cfo 
calculated - - 42.98 cfo 
Percent chlorine round - - - 11.88 % 
calculated - 12.01 %. 
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REACTION OF 2-CHLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH PICRIC ACID. 
The picrate of 2-chlor-4-iodo~aniline was 
·prepared by dissolving 2.3 grams of picric acid and 
2.6 grams of the aniline separately in alcohol and 
then mixing them in a small flask which was then 
heated for about thirty minutes on a water bath 
under a reflux condenser. Upon cooling, .. the 2-chloP-
4-iodo-aniline-picrate separated out in fine yel16w 
crystals. The product was recrystallized from hot . 
a:lcohol and the melting point determined. · The sub-
o 
stance melted at 163 • 
The reaction is as follows: 
~O I 
2 
Analysis for nitrogen: 
Weight watch glass and sample - - 5~3350 g. 
Weight watch glass alone - - - - .~5~0350 
Weight sample u:sed - - - - - - - 0. 3000 . g. 
Titration: 
HCl - - - - - - - - - 10 c.c • . 
NaOH - - Lower reading - - - . 8.40 
- ·~:4. 15 Upper reading 
NaOH solution used - - - - - 4.25 c.c. 
. ,1 ··,'. 
,·; ·1· 
NaOH factor - 1.05 
HCl used up by NH - - - - - - -5.54 c.c. 3 . . . . . 
1 c.c. HCl equals - - - - - 0.00626g. N. 
. .· . . ' . . 2 
Weight of N2 found - 0 •. 03468 g. 
Percent N2 found - 11.56 % 
Calculated for C H 0 N ICl . 
12 8 7 4 
11.60 %. 
. Analysis for iodine and chlorine: 
Weight watch glass and sample - · - s.·oeso 
Weight watch glass alone - ~ - - 5~0380 
Weight sample ·- - - - - - - · - · 0.0500 
Titration:: 
AgNO - - Lower reading - - - 15.85 
3 Upper reading .- - ~ 3~35 · 
Volume AgN03 sol. used .... - : ~ ..;. ~- -12.50 
NH4NCS - Lower reading -
· Upper reading . ...; 
Volume NH4NCS sol. used -
6.30 
2.20 . 
- - . 4.10 
1 c. c. NH4 NCS sol. · equals 1 c. c. · AgN03 sol. 
AgN03 sol. used to ppt. halogens - · S.40 
ff II " " " iodine - 4.20 
If . . " " . " . " .. chlorine - 4.20 
1 c.c. N/~o AgNO -sol. equals ~.003173 g. 12 • 
tt ff tt tt 
3 
tt I ' 0;0008865 g. 012. 
Weight of iodine found - - - - . O .013326 
" ti chlorine found - - - - - .... - 0.037133 
Percent iodine fo~md - - - ;-- -26.65 % 
c,alculated . - - - - ~ 26 .• 30 % 
Percent chlorine f oumd - - - - 7.43 % 
calculated - - - - 7.34 ~. 
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REACTION OF 2-CHLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH PHENYL MUSTARD OIL. 
Three grams of the 2-chlor-4-iodo-aniline 
were dissolved in alcohol and treated with five c.c. 
of phenyl mustard oil. The mixture wae contained · 
in a small flask and was heated on a water bath un- · 
der a reflux condenser for about twenty minutes. 
Upon cooling a solid product crystallized out. This 
was filtered out and dried on a porous plate to re• 
move the excess oil. This product was very hard to 
purify. It was crystallized from the gasoline twice, 
and from alcohol three times before a constant melt- ~ ··' 
ing point was obtained. The melting point obtained .. 
was 0 158 • 





· . .. . 
Analysis for nitrogen: 
Weight watch glass and sample - - 6.9550 g. 
Weight v1atch glass alone -8;7670 
Weight sample used - - - - - - - o·.1sso g. 
Titration: 
HCl 10 c~c. 
NaOH - -Lower reading - - - - 14.85 
Upper reading - - - - 7•41 
NaOH solution used - - - - - - 7.44 c.c. 
NaOH factor -




1 c.c. HCl equals - - - - - 9.00626 g. N2 • 
Weight of N2 found 0.01371 g. 
Percent N2 found - 7.29 % 
Calculated for c13H10N2IClS - 7.20 %. 
Analysis for iodine and chlorin'e: 
Weight watch glass arid sample - ·- ~ 5.0880 g. 
Weight watch glass alone - - - -5~0380 
Weight sample used - - - - - - o.0500 g. 
Titration: 
- - 18~25 
- - - 0 t~50C 
AgN03 - - - Lower reading -Upper reading 
AgN05 solution used - - - - - - 17.75 c.c. 
NH NOS 
4 
Lower reading - - - 7~55 
Upper ~eading - - - o.oo 
NH4Ncs solution used - - - - -
- - - · 7.55 c.c. 
1 c. c. NH4Ncs sol. equals 1 c
. c. AgN03 soL 
AgN03 sol. used t
o ppt. halogens - 10.20 c.c. 
II " " " rt iodine - 5 .10 c. c. 
It " ff " " chlorine 5.10 c. c. 
1 c.c. N/40 AgN03 sol. equals 0.003173 g. r 2 • 
" If " " " " 0.0008865 g. 012. 
Weight of iodine found - - - - - 0.01618 g. 
29 
We.ight Of chlorine f'ound - 0.00452 
Percent iodine found - - 32.36 
Calculated - - - 32. 69' 
Percent chlorine found - - - - - 9.04 
Calculated - - - - 9.14 
REACTION OF 2-CHLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 






Two grams of the 2-chlor-4-j.odo-anil ine 
w~re dissolved in glacial acetic acid. . Two grams 
~f potassium cyanate were dissolved in a separate 
portlon of glacial acetic acid and the two solu-
tions were then. mixed. Th~ mixture was allowed to 
stand with occasional warming, and the two sub-
stances reacted to form 2-chlor-4-iodo-phenylurea. 
This substance was crystallized from alcohol three 
times and the melting point found to be 175°. 
I 
The reaction is as follows: 




-t- HNCO = 
I 
3b . 
Analysis for iodine and chlorine: 
Weight watch glass and sample 
Weight watch glass alone - - - -





AgN03 - - Lower reading - - - 25,35 Upper reading - - - - - 10.05 
Volume AgN03 sol. used - - - - - - 15.30 
NH4NCS - Lower reading -Upper reading - - -
Vol. NH4NCS sol. used - - - - - -
1 c.c. NH NOS sol. equals 1 c.c. 
4 
AgNO~ sol. used to ppt. halogens-
" " " " ff iodine -





















1 c.c. N/40 AgN0 3 sal~ equals 0.003173 g. 
iodine. 
tt " " " fl " o.oooss65 g. chlorine. 
Weight of iodine found 0.02126 g. 0 .02157.6 
" " chlorine If 0.00594 0,006028 
Percent iodine found - - - - - 42.52 43.15 
calculated - - - 42,83 
Percent chlorine found - - - - 11,88 12.05 





'· . ·. 
REACTION OF 2-CRLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH BENZOYL CHLORIDE. 
Three grams of the 2-chlor•4-iodo-aniline 
were dissolved in a few c.c. of benzene and about 
5 c.c. of benzoyl chloride added. The mixture was 
heated on a water.bath under a reflux condenser for 
about twenty minutes. At the end of this time a 
solid product had formed in the flask. The solid 
was filtered out and dissolved in hot gasoline, from 
which it crystallized upon cooling. It was recrys-
tallized from hot gasoline forming fine white needle 
.like crystals. The _product was also found to be 
very slightly soluble in cold alcohol while it was 
readily soluble in hot alcohol. It was then recrys-
tallized from hot alcohol. The melting point W?-B 
taken after each recrystallization and found to be 
165° after each of the last two. 
The reaction is as follows: 
Cl 
= + Hel 
I I 
32 
Analysis for nitrogen: I 
Weight watch glass and sample - - 9.0629 
Weight watch glass alone 8.7669 
Weight sample used - - - - - - - 0.2960 
Titration: 
HCl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20 c.c. 
NaOH - Buretta readings: Lower -
Upper -












NaOH factor - - - - - - - - - - - 1.13 1.05 
33 
HCl used up by NH - - - - - 1.89 c.c. 1.97 c.c. 
3 
l c.c. HCl equals 0.00626 g. ~2 • 
Weight of N found - - -2 . - o.011s3 g. 0.01233 g. 
Percent N found -
2 
Calculated for C H ONICl. -
13 9 
REACTION OF 2-CHLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH HYDROGEN CHLORIDE. 
4.11 % 
3.92 %. 
Two grams of the 2-chlor-4~iodo-aniline 
were dissolved in benzene and dry hydrogen chloride 
gas passed into .the solution until precipitation was 
complete. The white product was removed by filtra-
tion and dried upon a porous plate. An attempt to 
determine its melting point showed that it .decom-
posed with the liberation of iodine at about 190°. 
~ . ; 
" . . ; ~ ., . 
The reaction for the formation of the 
hydrochloride is as follows: 
..f- . HCl = 
I 
The salt was analyzed for HCl by titra- . 
ting it with standard NaOH solution. It was found 
that the substance was not soluble enough in water 
for successful titration so it was dissolved in al-
34 
cohol and the alcoholic solution dilut,ed with water · · 
and titrated. 
Analysis for HCl: I 
Weight watch glass and sample - 9~2670 g. 
Weigh.t watch glass alone - - -8~ 7670 





Burette readings: - Lower - - 39.12 c.c. 42.44 c.c. 
Upper - - 35.74 39.12 
NaOH solution used - - - - - 3.38 c.c. 5.32 c.c. 
1 c.c. NaOH solution equals 0.0184 g. HCl. 
Weight of HCl found 





12. 50 .'fo 
- - - - - - - 12.58 %. 
REACTION OF IODINE WITH M-CHLORANILINE. 
Ten grams of m-chlor-aniline, twenty grams 
of iodine, ten grams of powdered calcium carbonate, 
and fifty cubic centimeters · each of ether and water 
were mixed in a 250 o.c. wide-mouth flask and heated 
on a water bath under a reflux condenser .for about 
two hours. After attempting to extract the product 
with various solvents such as ether, alcohol, ben-
zene, and acetone, it was found that steam distilla-
tion was the only satisfactory method that could be 
employed to separate the product from the tarry res-
inous material formed at the same time. The most 
successful way was found to be as follows:- The ma-
terial was transferred directly from the flask in 
which it was prepared to a one-liter flask fitted 
for· steam distillation. Steam was passed rapidly 
through it and the distillate passed thr~ugh two 
condensers in series in order to condense it. If 
35 
an~ unchanged aniline was present it came over first 
with the water. For this reason it was found advisa-
ble to keep the first half-liter or so of the dis-
tillate separate from the remainder as the unchanged 
aniline present in the product prevents it from crye-
talliz ing. It was found to be advisable to keep 
any un~ombined iodine from entering the distillate. 
In order to prevent . this, a few crystals of sodium. 
thiosulphate were added to the distilling flask ~e-. 
fore steam was passed in. · The distillate which 
came over was a white milky color. Distillation · 
' 36 ' 
was continued until the distillate was almost clear. · 
Upon cooling and standing for several hours, 'the · : 
product crystallized out leaving the water clear. 
After filtration, the product was dissolved in al- · 
cohol, boiled with animal charaoal to remove the 
coloring matter, filtered, a·nd poured into a l _arge: 
quantity of ice-cold water in order to pre.cipitate · 
it. After standing _over night it ·was filtered, the 
product dried and the melting point found to be 65°. 
Only a small yield wa$ obtained. ·.· }' .· 
The reaction is as follows: 
= + HI. 
Cl Cl 
I 
Caco3 + 2HI = CaI 2 t-H2o +co2 • 
Analyses for nitrogen: I ' -~ II 
·Weight watch glass and sample - 9.0670 · g. · 9;0670 g• 
·Weight wa tob glass alone - - - e. 7670 g. ~ · 9~7670' . g. 
·weight sample used - - - - ·- - 0.3000 g. 0.3000 g. 
·Titration: 
HCl - lO c.c. 
' NaOB- -·Lower reading - - - - 9.55 
Up~er r~adirig - - ' - - 2~57 ' · :· · · 
· N~OH aoltition used~ - - · -·- 6.98 6,o. 
NaOH factor - - ~ ; ~ · 
10 c.o. 
ie·.57 
~ 9~55 ·; 
7,02 (ho. 
Vol. HCl used up.by NH3 - - - - 2~67 c~c. 2~63 c.o. 
' 1 ·c. c. EOl equal£? - ·_:, - - -
·weight of N2 found 
Percent m2 found ~ - - -
• 0.01672 g. 0.01646 ' g • 
5.49 % 
O~loulated for o6H5NIC1 - - - - ~ - - 5~52 ~. 
PROOlf 01~ COl'1S'I~I'l1UTION OP 3-0HLOR~~IOD'O-ANILINE. 
· · ,. It waa · thought that when the iodine enter- -
. ed the · ring·o~ m-chloraniline~ it went into the po-
' sition para. to the NB2 group. ·since it has already 
been proved that · in the iodination of o-cbloraniline 
the iodine went into the · ring para to the · NB2 group, · 
if the iodine . entered para to the NH.· group ·1n. the . 2 
iodination of m-chloraniline, then ' by replacing the 
' NH2 ·group of these two chlor-iodo-anilinee -with 
iodine the same substance would be obtained, namelj 
37 
p-di-iodo-o-chlor-benzene. 
Each of the · above-mentioned ohlor-iodo-
· anilinea was . diazotized and treated with potassium 
iodide, thereby replacing,Athe NH2 ' group of ,,a.ch 
I ,/ 
. ·,1 
with iodine. · The · produc;lt from each was found to 
p 
·melt at 51°. ·:iEqual .. qu~ntitiee of the two products 
were ' mixed to~~ther a:d the ml:itture melted at 51°, 
' aho\ving that the two · substances were identical. 
r 
I 
. NB.2 .· . · . ~. 
/' / 
t 11 "'· .. / , I 
. I ()Cl 
"', / . . . I 
. PREPARATION OF p-DI-IODO-o-OHLOR-BENZENE. 
· Three grams of p-iodo-o-cli.lor-aniline were 
powdered and put into a flask with 7 c.c: hydrochloric 
acid and 100 b.o. of water. The CHlor.:,;iodo-a.niline 
did not dissolve completely, but what remained un-
dissolved was in a very finely divided form. 
' ' The mixture was cooled with ice and a solution of 
·2.e grams of sodium nitrite in25 o.c. of water was 
added a little at a time until a drop of the solu- · 
tion would turn a starch; .potassium iodide . pa.per 
blue. · ~·. Then a aolut~on of three grams of potassium · 
· · iodide waa added. · There was cons·i"d.erable efferves-
. oenoe ·. due to tl'~e escaping nitrogen. some iodine 
was also libera1:,ed. Upon · standing_, · a v:ery ·dark oil 
. settled out. .. After standil'.lg , for ,a couple Of hours, 
the flask and its contents were warmed . to insure the · - . .; ·' 
complete rei:noval . of . the · nitrogen. ·· · Then· the material · 
was · subjected to steam distillation. ·. The p-di-iodo-
' ·, ohlor-benzemf came . over as ·a dark oil, whioh solidi-
' tied upon cooling. ' The'eblid . ~at~rial was filtered 
·out, dissolved in alcohol and boiled with animal , 
chalcoal to remove the color. After filtering out 
the charcoal, the produot ·wae precipitated fro~ the 
alcohol by the .addition of ice and ice-water. · The 
' substance was dried upon a porous plate and the 
' melting point found to be . 51°. 
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' The · substance which was thought to be 
p-iodo-m•chlor-aniline was subjected to the same 
treatm~nt as that described above for p-iodo-o~chlor- · 
anilinein order to replace the NH2 · group with I and 
0 the product was found to melt at 51 • When mixed 
with that obtained above, · the mixture melted a't ·.  51°, 
showing that the two ' substances were ' identical • 
. , The ' reactions are aa follows: 
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Analysis for iodine and chlorine: 
Weight watch glass and sample 
Weight watch glass alone - - - -
Weight sample - .- - - - - - - - -
13.0245 .13.0245 
12 ~ 9745 lm. 9745 




Lower reading - - -
Upper reading - - -
Volume AgNO sol. used - - · - - - · 3 . . . . 
Lo\~er r eading 
Upper reading -







1 c. c. · NH4NCS sol. equals 1 c. c • . AgN0 3 sol. 
AgN03 sol. used to ppt. halogens -16.40c.c-16,60c.c. 
'' " " ff " iodine - 10.94 11.06 
" " " If ff chlorine- 5.46 5.54 
1 c.c. N/40 AgN03 sol. equals 0.003173 g. iodine. 
If ti 1f ff . ft ti o.oooeeesg. chlorine • . 
Weight of iodine found - - 0.034713 0.03509 
" If chlorine ff 0.00484 0.004911 
Percent iodine found - - - - - 69.55 % 70.18 % 
calculated - - - 69.68 % 
Percent chlorine found - - - -
calculated - - - 9.74 %. 
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REACTION OF 3-CHLOR-4:-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH ACETIC ANHYDRIDE. 
About three grams of 3-chlor-9-iodo-ani-
line were heated with acetic anhydride for about 
fifteen minutes. A white crystalline substance was 
produced. The following reaction took place: 
I 
+ (CH3co) 2o = 
1 
I 
This product was crystallized from alcohol five 
times in order to purify it. Its melting point was 
finally found to be constant at 170°. 
Analysis for nitrogen: I 
6 . 
Wt. weighing bottle with sample- - 7.0340 
" " " without " 6.7462 






ECl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 c.c. 25 c.c. 
NaOH - - - ·-Lower reading - -
Upper r0ading - - - -
NaOH sol. used - - - - - -
16.52 31.72 
0.92 16.52 
15.600. c.15.20 cc • . 
NaOH factor - - - - - - - - 1.19 
V61. HCl used up by NH3 - - - - - -6. 44c. c. 7 .11 , c. c. 
l c.c. HCl equals - - - - - 0.0021 g. N2 • 
Weight of N2 found - - - - 0.0135 g. 0.0149 g. 
Percent.N2 found - - ~ - - 4.73 % 4.82 % 
Theoretical for C H NICl - - - - - - 4.72 %. 8 7 
REACTION OF 3-CHLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH BENZOYL CHLORIDE. 
About three grams of 3-chlor-4-iodo-ani-
line were dissolved in benzene and about five c.c. of 
benzoyl chloride were added to the solution. A white 
product formed almost immediately. In order to in-
sure the completion of the reaction the flask and 
its contents were warmed on a water bath under a re- . 
flux condenser for about fifteen minutes. The pro-
duct was ·separated bp filtration, dried and dissolv-
ed in alcohol, from which it was precipitated by the 
addition of ice cold water. The melting point of 
the benzanilide was found to be 144°. 
The reaction is . as follows: 
+ C H COCl 6 5 = t-HCl 
Cl 1 
I I 
· Analysis for nitrogen: I II 
Weight wat~h glass and sample - 5.3580 g. 5.3580 g. 
Weight watch glass alone - - - 5.0580 5 ~0580 
Weight sample used - - - - - - .o. 3000 g. 0.3000 g. 
Titration: 
HOl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10 c.c. 10 c.c. 
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NaOH - Burette readings: Lower - 21.80 
Upper - 14~05 
NaOH solution used - ~ - - - - - 7.75 
NaOH factor 





1 c.c. HCl equals - - - - - - 0.00626 g. N2 • 
Weight of N found -
2 
Percent N2 found - · -
Calculated for~· \C 13H90NIC1 
0.01164 g. 0.01133 g. 
.... - 3.88 % 3.78 % 
- - - 3.92 ctn. 
REACTION OF 3-CHLOR-4-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH HYDROGEN CHLORIDE. 
About two grams of 3-chlor-4-iodo-aniline 
were dissolved in benzene and dry hydrogen chloride 
gas passed into the solution. A white precipitate 
was formed. The product was separated from the 
benzene by filtration and dried on a .porous plate. 
Upon attempting to determine the melting po.int of 
·the substance, it was found to decompose with the 
liberation of iodine at about 180°. After this de-
composition the substance was liquid at the temper-
ature attained. 
Th~ reaction with HCl is as follows: 
44 
45 
+- HCl = 
Cl Cl 
I I 
The salt was analyzed for HCl by titrat-
ing it with standard NaOH solution. It was found 
that the sa1t was not soluble enough in water for 
successful titration, so it was dissolved in alcohol 
and the alcoholic solution diluted with water and 
then titrated. 
Analysis for HCl: I II 
Weight watch glass and sample - 9.2835 g. 9.2670 g. 
Weight watch glass alone - - - 8.7670 8.7670 
Weight sample - - - - - - - - - 0.5165 g. o.5000 g. 
Burette readings: Lower - - - 48.96 c.c. 45.46 c.c. 
Upper - - - 45.46 42•04 
NaOH solution used - - - - - - 3.50 c.c. 3.42 c.c, 
1 c.c. Na OH sol. equal a 0.0184 g. HCl. 
Weight Of HCl found - - - - - - 0.06442 g. 0.06293 g, 
Percent HCl found - - - - - - - 12.47 c1o I 
Theoretical 12.58 c:t. 
REACTION; OF P-CHLORANILINE WITH IODINE. 
Ten grams of p-chloraniline, twenty grams 
of iodine, ten grams of powdered calcium carbonate, 
and 40 c.c. each of ether and water were mixed in a 
250 c.c. wide-mouth flask and heated on a water 
bath under -a reflux condenser for about two hours. 
The mixture was then subjected to steam distilla-
tion. A dark brown oil came over with the water 
and a considerable -quantity of black tarry material· 
remained behind. The brown oil which came over was 
separated from the water and let stand in a beaker 
immersed in ice-water, whereupon it solidified. Up-
on warming up to room temperature, it again became 
an oil. The oil was dissolved in gasoline and boil-
ed with animal charcoal, and filtered. This removed 
much of the dark color. Upon standing for several 
days, the gasoline evaporated and a small quantity 
of long needle-like crystals was formed. These were 
dried upon a porous plate and were found to melt at 
45°. A second preparation was made according to the 
directions given above. The dark oil which came over 
upon distilling with steam solidified at room temp-
erature after it had been filtered from the water. 
It was dissolved ih alcohol and boiled with animal 
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charcoal and then filtered. The filtrate was a pale 
yeilow color. A few pieces of ice were ptlt einto the 
flask containing ti~e filtrate and as the ice melted 
the 4-chlor-2-iodo-o.niline separated out in white 
crystals. Cold water was added - ~o complete the pre-
c.ipitation. 
The reaction is as follows: 
·fl.2 
( . , I 
= I: • ' +HI 
Cl 
2HI + Caco3_1 =. CaI2 +H20~C02• 
Analysis for nitrogen: 
Weight watch glass and sample 
Weight watch glass alone - - - -






o. 3000 g. 
-10 c. c. 
NaOH - - Lower reading - - - - - 7.95 
Upper reading - - - - - 1.00 
c.c. 
NaOH solution used - - - - - 6,95 c.c. 
NaOH factor - - - - - - - - - - - 1.05 
IlCl used up by NH3 ""'. -- - - - - - -2.70 c.c. 
1 c.b. HCl equals - - - - - - 0.0062A g. N~· 
Weight N2 found - - - - - - - - - 0,01690 g. 
Percent N2 found - - - - - - - - · 5.63 % 
Calculated for c6H5NI@l - - - 5.52 ~. 
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Analysis for iodine and chlorine: 
Weight watch glass and sample - ~ - 8;,0835 
Weight watch glass alone - - - - - B•0335 
Weight sample - - - - - - - - - - - 0.0500 
Titration: 
AgN03 - - Lower reading ~ - - - - -Upper reading - - - - - -
Volume AgN03 sol. used - - - - - -
NH4Ncs - Lower reading - - - - - -Upper . reading~ - - -







1 c.c. NH4 NCS sol. equals 1 c.c. AgN03 . sol. 
AgN03 sol. used to ppt. halogens - 15.80 c.c. ,, ff " ft " iodine - - - 7.90 c. c. 
" " " " ft chlorine 7.90 c.c. 
1 c.c. N/40 AgNO sol. equals 0.003173 g. [2. 
3 
" fl ff . ff ff ft ·0.0008865 g. 012. 
Weight of iodine found 0 .0250667 g. 
ft ff chlorine " - - - - 0.00100335 
Percent iodine found - - - - - 50.13 % 
calculated - - - - .- 50.07 % 
Percent chlorine found - - - - - - -14.0l % 
calculated - - - - - 14.00 % . . 
g. 
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REACTION OF 4-CHLOR-2-lODO-ANILINE 
WITH BENZOYL CHLORIDE. 
Three grams of the 4-chlor-2-iodo-aniline 
were dissolved in a few c.c. of benzene and about 5 
c.c. of benzoyl chloride added. The mixture was . 
warmed on a water bath under a reflux condenser ~or 
about twenty minutes. At the end of this time a 
solid product had formed in the flask. The solid 
was filtered out and dissolved i~ hot gasoline, frqm 
which it crystallized upon cooling. It was recrys-
tallized from hot alcohol.· The melting point was 
. 0 
found to be 145 • 
The reaction is as follows: 
= 
Analysis for iodine and chlorine: . 
Weight watch glass and sample - 5.0880 g. 
Weight watch glass alone - - - -5.0380 
Weight sample ~sed - - - - - - -0.0500 g. 
Titration: 
AgNO - - Lower reading - - - -







Volume AgN03 solution used - -
17•90 
2~85 
15.05 15.25 c.c . . 
· . . 50 
NH4 NCS - Lower reading - - - - 20~35 Upper reading - - - - 16.55 




1 c.c. NH4NCS sol. equals 1 c.c. AgN03 sol. 
AgN03 sol. used to ppt. halogens - 11.25 11.10 c.o. 
" " ff It tf iodine - - 5.62 5.55 " 
. " tr " " tr chlorine - 5.63 5.55 " 
1 c.c. N/40 AgN03 sol. equals 0.003173 g. iodine. · 





of iodine found - - -0 .017848 g. 
ff chlorine ff - - 0.00499 g. 
iodine found - 35.70 % 
calculated - - - - - 35.52 
chlorine found - - - 9.98 % 
calculated - - - - 9.93 
REACTION OF 4-CHLOR-2-IODO-ANILINE 







Three grams of 2-iodo-4-chlor-aniline 
were heated with acetic anhydride for about fifteen 
minutes on a water bath under a reflux condenser~ 
A white crystalline substance was produced. The 
product was recrystallized from alcohol several 
times and the melting point found to be 150°. 





Analysis for nitrogen: I 
Weight watch glass and sample - S.7669 
Weight watch glass alone - - - 8.4651 
_Weight sample used - - - - 0. 3018 
Titration: 
HCl - - "'."" - - 10 c. c. 
- - - -31~12 
- - - 24.30 
I 
-t- CH3COOH , 
II 
5. 3380 g. 
5.0380 
o. 3000 g. 
10 c. c. 
29.10 
21~80-
NaOH - Lowerr reading - -
Upper reading - -
NaOH solution used - - - - - 6.~2 c.c. 7. 30 c. c. 
NaOH factor - 1.13 . . 1.05 
HCl used up by NH3 - - - - - ·- - 2.29 c. c. 2.33 c.c. 
l .c.c. HCl equals 0•00626 g. H2• · 
Weight of N2 found - - - - 0.01434 g. O.Ol458g. 
Percent N2 found - - - - . 4.75 % 4.86 % 
- - 4.74 % • . 
REACTION OF 4-CHLOR-2-IODO-ANILINE 
WITH HYDROGEN CHLORIDE. 
Two grams of 4-chlor-2-lodo~aniline were 
' dissolved in benzene and dry HCl gas passed into 
the·aolution. A white precipitate formed. 
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When precipitation was complete, the product was 
separated from the benzene by filtration. It was 
dried upon a porous plate and an attempt to determine 
the melting point showed that it seemed to decompose , 
with the liberation of iodine at about 203°. 
The reaction for the formation of the 
hydrochlor.ide is as follows: 
I 
+ HC"i = 
Cl Cl 
The substance was analyzed for the hydro-
chloride by dissolving it in alcohol and titrating 
it with standard NaOH solution. 
Analysis for HCl: I II 
Weight watch glass and sample - 9.7670 9.7670 
, Weight watch glass alone - - - 9.2670 9.3290 
Weight a ample - - - - - - - - - 0.5000 o.4380 
g. 
g. 
Buretta readings: - Lower - - - 48.85 c.~. 45~45 c.c. 
Upper - - - 45~~5 _ 42.45 
NaOH solution used - - - - - - 3.40 3.00 
1 c.c. NaOH solution equals 0.0184 g. HCl. 
Weight of HCl found - - -
'Percent HCl found - -
Theoretical percent HCl 
- Q,0552 g. 0.0~256 g. 
- 12.51 % 12.60 % 
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REACTION OF IODINE WITH 2-4-DICHLORANILINE. 
Ten grams of 2-4-dichloraniline, sixteen 
grams of iodine, ten grams of powdered calcium car-
bonate, and forty c.c. each of water and ether were 
mixed in a 250 c.c. wide-mouth flask. and heated on a 
water bath under a reflux condenser ~or about three 
hours. A black waxy resinous product was formed 
which, when treated with benzoyl chloride gave a 
white crystalline product that melted at 115°. Some 
of the original dichloraniline was treated with ben- · 
zoyl chloride and the product obtained had the same 
melting point. The conclusion was that no iodine 
had entered the ring to form 2-4-dichlor-6-iodo-
aniline as was expected. However, the black waxy 
resin characteristic of this method was formed • . · 
A second quantity of the dichloraniline 
was treated as described above but heated for about 
ten hou:es. The contents of . the flask were then steam 
distilled. A white crystalline product that melted 
at 85° was obtained. The melting point of 2-4-
dichloraniline is 63°. This product was found to 
be 2-4~d:tchlor-6-iodo-aniline. Such a small quan-
tity was obtained that only one reaction was tried, 
that with dry hydrogen chloride gas. 
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Ca003 -r-· ~HI -=''. ·oaI2 + ·''B20 ' + 002' ;, 
Anal~s1a · fo~·n1t~o~en: 
Weight ' watch . glass :and sample - · - ·13. 2756 g. 
Weight watch glass a.lone - - - .:.. . . 12 ~ .9756 
· ·Weight- sample used - - - ~· ·- - - ··- o·, 3000 g. 
· · · ( Titr~ti6n: ' I ·' I · ~ .-
:· ac1 - · - - - .;. , ~ 
;NaOB· - - · -Lower ·reading··- - - ·- ·- 36.50 
Upper reading - - - - - 29.15 
NaOH solutioh·ueed· - · ~ ~ ; ~ . ~ - - :_ 7.35 8.o. 
NaOH faotor ..;., . ,- - · ·- - - ·· - · - ·- - "'" . l.05 
- · HOl .used up · by ' NB3 ·· _ ,_ - '. • '·- :"'!' · - ·· ~ :.. 2.28 ·o.c. 
-.-· lc.c. Bel equals - - : -
Weight o:rN2 found - - - - - 0 .0147 g. 
'Percent N2 found - · - - - -
Calculated for ·  05H4,N I 012 
- 4~76 %. 
- - 4~83 ~-
Analysis for iodine and chlorine: 
Weight watch glass and sample - - ~ 5~0880 g. 
·weight watch glass alone ai a - - _ .. 5.0380 
Weight sample used - -- - - - - - - 0.0500 g. 
Titration: 
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AgNo3 - - - Lower reading 21.eo 
Upper ~eading - - - - i.50 
AgNo3 solution used - - - - - - - 26.10 c.c. 
NH4,NOS - - ~ilower reading - - - - 10~25 ·· 
Upper reading ~ - - - 4~95 
' NH4~cs solution used - ~ ~ - - - ~ 5.30 c.o. 
1 c .. o. _NB4NCS solution equals 1 o.c • AgN03 · sol_. 
.• AgN03 sol • . used to ppt. halo gene - 20. so· c,c. 
. AgN03 sol; used to ppt. iodine ~ 6~93 - - c.o. 
·AgN03 so1; ·uaed to ppt. ohlbrine - .13.ea ·o.0. -
1 ·• ·. 
l o~o. N/40.' AgN03 sol. equals - 0.00317$.· g. I2 .. 
. ' " ' ' ff .. . ' ·tt ' : '· ' ' " .. . '·. ' . " ' ' . ,. " 
·.·Weight or ~. odine found ~ - - - .. - · o .·02199· g. 
chlorine ~ found. · 
Peroent.:-iodine . found · - -
- . - · 0 .0·12287 g. 
· 43 .• ga - ~44. · 
' . ff , . . • It . ·• calculated - - - - , A..A. . a· ;.... ,,,,, . . ... , - • . ';;J /to• 
' Percent chlorine found - ~ 
calculated .-
: 24~57 %. 
24~65 ~-
. . . 
'REACTION OF -2-4~DIOHLOR-6-IODO-ANILINE 
. - ' Wi'f!H \BYDROGEN CHLORIDE. ·. 
The . 2-4-dfchlor-8-iodo~O.niline obtained 
· ' ih ' the ; p~e6~ding prepar~tiori was ' diea~lved : in ben~ 
zene and dry hydrogen · chloride ·gas passed ~hrough, 
the solution. · Apreoipitate with a pinkish .tinge 
was formed.· The precipitate was removed by filtra- · 
' tion and ' dried upon a porous plate~ 
Thie hydrochloride ·ia very : un~ta.ble as it · was 
,' . ' ' : 
thoroughly ea tura tad wi tl?:' t 'he\· gas .when 1 t -was put up-
on the porous plate .and after about an hour when it . r. , .·1 
appeared to be dry some Of\ 'it:;·Was .We.i.ghed·: up . and , ti,.;. . 
' . , .i . ~- . . . 
trated with NaOH solution ~o .·Jetetmine ·the peroeri~ : 
. . . \: ''. ; . . . . . 
. BOl. Two ~ titrations · gav~ ·: '7« ~ ·'.98~ ina · 8~2·7~ ' respect- · [ i\ I: ·. '. ·.  • ,· , . 
1 vely. : after l standing ov:~r ~ n~ght,\ arialyaea . o:f' the 
' . \ 
ea.ma product gave : only , ab~tit 5\% lioi "wh.11e· the . 
' ' I ". .,. . \ : . ' ; .. ' .. ', 
th~oret1o~i percentage ~a 11~2g~~. · · · 
. . . '. ' \ 
.·. The mel.ting PRint of' .. tl\~ ·· aubetanoe .. wae . 
' - . ' i • . . . ~\.. . . .. 
, · ' . f.°>: . '. . 
taken some · time b~fore . the . first :tltra.tion ·waa made 
•' ; • ' · 1. ~ ', "': .... ~ . ~~· • 
and 1 t wae found to be 1£30°~ . Th.fa ·~ f·~1 - probably . not 
\ ' · ·.'•\ ' 
; ', '('.- '\ 
the true 'melting poin:tl: ~pf the .. hyd~oc.~i.pride 1 but . the 
' . . · . . . . . · ' ;, \\ \\ . ·. . . 
melting point of the ·. hydrochloride m~~~'? with a · · 
. ' . \, \ 
little of the 2-4-dichlor-6-1odo-ann£~~\ · . •. 
· 'l'he · reaotiOn 1 s · e.e f'olloi'le: · ~\ \ _ 
~ I 01 
+ ·ao1 
I 
. NH2~,0~ \\ 
. rc1 \ ' ·~\ 
' \ \ . 
' \ \ 
. \ . \ 
.. ·, . :_\!.·:\' . . . ; . \; 
~ l . t ·, 
' )'" ' l 
01' .; :: .... \".)., ; ,., 
- ; i . \ ~ ;' 
I : .. · · 1\\ . 
\~, 
' ti ; \ 
tit :\ _'.~ 
~ \" . t• ) ·' 
'•' \ ,, 
; \ . \ \\ ' 
•.. \ \ 
r
'/ \ \ ' 
!\ \ \. 
j : \ 
.{I; !\ . \ 
-!\ \ \ 
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REACTION OF IODINE WITH PSEUDO-CUMIDINE. 
Ten grams of ps-cumidine, 18 grams of 
iodine, 10 grams of powdered calcium carbonate, and 
50 c.c. each of water and ether were mixed in a 250 
c.c. wide~mo~th flask and heated on a water bath 
under a reflux condenser for about three hours. 
The mixture was then transferred to the steam dis~ 
tillation apparatus and aubJected to steam distil~ 
lation. A quantity of tarry material was left be-
hind in the distilling flask. The material .which . 
came over with the water was separated by filtra-
tion .after cooling and it was found to be a mixture 
of uncombined ps-cumidine and mono-iodo-ps-cumidine. 
These two substances were separated by fractional 
crystallization from gasoline and a small quantity 
of the mono-iodo-ps-cumidine was obtained. Its 
melting point is 93°. 
The reaction is as follows: 





CaC03 +.25II =. Ca!ff H2o +co2 • 
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Analysis for nitrogen: I 
Weight watch glass and ·sample - 7.7464 
Weight watch glass alone - - - 7~4368 
Weight sample - - - - - - - - - o.3096 
Titration: 
HCl - -- - - 25 c.c. 
NaOH - - Lower reading 15.71 
Upper reading - - }~45 
NaOH solution used - - - - -14.26 
,NaOH factor - - - - - - - - - - 1.19 












1 c.c. HCl equals - ~ - - - - - ~.0021 g. N2 • 
g. 
g. 
Weight of N2 found - - - - 0.0168 g. 0.0231 g. 
Percent N2 f'ound - - - - - 5.44. cfo 
Calculated for c 9H12NI - - - - - - - -
5.56 % 
5.36 %. 
Mono-iodo-pseudo-cum¢dine haa previously . 
been prepared by Kerschbaum* by treating pseudo- · 
cumidine with iodine monochloride. He obtai~ed only 
a small yield of mono-iodo-pseudo-cumidine and a 
large amount of resinous material. When he used two;. 
moles of' ICl th~ product was practically all resin-
oua material. 
The writer has been abJe . to prepare only 
a small amount of mono-iodo-pseudo-curnidine by the 
method under investigation.in this work and at the 
same time a large amount of' a tarry resin has been 
obtained • 
.;~ . Berichte XXVIII, 2eo4. 
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PREPARATION OF . MONO-IODO-PSEUDOCUMIDINE .HYDROCHLORIDE. 
About one and one-half grams of mono-iodo-
pseudocumidine were dissolved in benzene and dry hy-
drogen chloride gas passed through the solution. 
The hydrochloride of mono-iodo-paeudocumidine formed 
as a precipitate. 
The reaction is as follows: 
HCl = 
When precipitation was complete the pre-
cipitate was filtered out, dried on a porous plate 
and the melting point found to be 155°. 
The substance was analyzed for HCl by dissolv~ng it 
in alcohol and titrating with standard NaOH solution. 
- Analysis for HCl: 
Weight watch glass and sample - - 5.6358 
Weight watch glass alone - - - - 5~3885 
Weight sample used - - - - - - - o.2473 
Buretta readings: Lower - - - - - 46~36 
Upper - - - - - ~64 
· NaOH solution used - - - - - - - 45.72 
1 c.c. NaOH sol. equals 0.00065 g. HCl. 
Weight HCl found - - - ~ - - - ~ -0.02972 g. 
Percent HCl found - - 12.02 % 
Theoretical percent HCl - - - - - 12.25 %. 
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REACTION OF MONO-IODO-PSEUDO-CUMIDINE 
WITH ACETIC ANHYDRIDE. 
A small quantity of mono-iodo-pseudo-cum-
idine was treated with acetic anhydride and the 
acetyl derivative was obtained. Thia was purified 
by recrystallizing it from alcohol. The melting 
point was found to be 192-193°. Not enough of the 
substance was obtained for further purification , 
and analysis. 






REACTION OF IODINE WITH as-m-XYLIDINE. 
Ten grams of as-m-xylidine, twenty grams 
of iodine, ten grams of powdered calcium carbonate, 
and fifty c.c. each of water and ether were mixed 
in a 250 c.c. wide-mouth flask and heated on a 
water bath under a reflux condenser for about two 
hours. At the end of this time the mixture was ·. 
transferred to a one-liter flask arranged for steam 
distillation, and steam passed into it. The distil-
late was passed through two condensers fn aeries in 
order to completely condense it. A small amount 
of product came over and a large amount of tarry ma-
terial remained behind in the flask. The distil-
late was allowed to stand until the product sep-
arated out, leaving the iwater clear, and then it 
was filtered. The product was dissolved in alcohol, 
heated with animal charcoal to remove some of the 
color, filtered and poured into ice-cold water in 
order to precipitate the material. 
After filtration the substance was dried on a po-
rous plate. Its melting point was found to be 65°• 





CaC03 + 2HI ~CaI2 +H2o +co2 • 
Analysis for nitrogen: I 
Weight watch glass and sample - 9.0670 
Weig~t watch glass alone - 8.7670 
Weight sample used - - - - o.3000 
Titration: 
Hul 10 c. c. 
NaOH - Burette readings: Lower- 16.85 
Upper- 9.85 
NaOH solution used - - - - - - 7.00 
NaOH factor - - - - - - - - - - 1.05 
CH-










HCl used up by NH3 .- - ._ - - - 2.65 c.c. 2.70 c.c. 
1 c.c. HCl equals 0.00626 g. N2 • . .. 
Weight of N2 found - - - -
Percent N2 found - - - - -
Calculated for o8 H10NI 
0.01659 g. 0.0169 g. 
5.52 'fa 5.63 % 
- 5.67 %. 
Thia compound has previously been identi- . 
fied and described by Kerschbaum-tf- who prepared it by 
treating as-m-xylidine with iodine monochloride. 
It was later prepared by Benda from 1,3-dimethyl 4-
* Berichte XXVIII, 2799. 
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* amino 5-arsenilic acid. 2.5 grams of the acid 
were dissolved in 20 c.c. of water and 20 c.c. of 
normal NaOH solution and heated on a water bath 
with 5 grams of potassium iodide and 25 c.c. of 
twice normal sulphuric acid. After one-half hour 
it was made alkaline and extracted with ether. 
Upon evaporation of the ether extract an oil was . 
left behind which soon crystallized to fine needles. 
Re showed this to be identical with the substance 
previously described by Kerschbaum. 
The equation for Benda.' s reaction is as 
follows: 
* Berichte XLII, 3622. 
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SOME GENERAL OBSERVATIONS • . 
It was found that · better results were·:·.ob-":· 
· tained if the amount· of calcium carbonate : used. was · 
considerably ' in excess of' that theoretically· re- · 
quired to combinewiththe ' HI ' liberated. ' in' there-
' action. · ·For good results the caloium carbonate · 
·should be at ~~aet equal in weight to the aniline 
;1 \ 
used. 
·rt aeenia to make ro "difference whether. 
the iodine is added all at ;, once or a little at a. · time 
·with heating between .additions~ 
Steam distillation is the most satisfactory 
·method of separating the desired product from the 
' resinous materfal formed at . . the same · time~· It is 
beet to pour theconterits directly from the flask 
in which the reaction is carried out into the steam 
distilling flask instead of first trying to filter 
out : the calcium carbonate. 
If the .pana position to the NH2 1 group is 
free, th~ iodine will enter the ring in this posi-
tion much more readily than it will enter the ortho 
position when the para position is occupied. 
More than ' one CH3 group in the ' ring seems 
· to have the effect of causing a resinous tar to be 
6'4 
•. 
formed instead of ·the iodine substituted produ.ct. 
, ' Th:is was shown by the action of as-m-xylidine and 
ps-cumidine~ in which ca.see very little of the desired . 
. ' products wer_e obtained but instead large quantities 
of black tarry m~te~ial were produced. 
The beat method found for removing the 
color from the product after separatin~ it by steam 
distillation is to dissolve· it in alcohol and boil 
it with animal charcoal' then filter and precipitate 
··the product by the addition of ioe and ice,..wa>ter. 
~ . It was found that the hydrocl).lorides of. 
' ' the iodine substitutedproducts ; obtairied' were not 
, soluble enough in water for successful titrat_iori ' 
·with NaOH solution, but they could be dissolved in 
alcohol and the alooholio. solution diluted with 
· water and titrated. 
' University of Kansas, 
·Lawrence, Kansas. 
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